
June the i gth, 1701. 

Mrs. j A M E S’s bumble tiequeft to the Honourable Honfe 
of LORDS for Vnitj. 1 Humbly befeech Your Lordfhips to accept of my Sincerity, for 

I have always been for the Peace of the Kingdom j and it 
wounds my Heart for to fee the differences between both 
Houfes, and to hear of the Proceedings, for it may be of 

dn ill confequence: For the Lords and Commons are great mov- 
ing Wheels in Government, and they muff not contradict the 
motion of each other; for if they do clafh one againft another, 
they are like a Steel and a Flint that produces Fire ; and I can af- 
fure you the Nation is Tindier, that they will quickly take a Sparky 
lor they are ripe for ruin, and we are fo divided, that there will 
be fuch varieties of Bellows, that we fhall be quickly blown into a 
Flame, and then it will not be Your Lordfhips Power that can 
quench it. But now, how eafie may Your Lordfhips put an end 
to the difference (if you pleafe) for if words has difpleafed you, 
there may be words found out to pleafe you again: For I would 
have neither Lords nor Commons ftand upon nice points, but to 
bear one with another for the good of the Kingdom. I never knew 
fuch proceedings all the time I mov’d in Government, which is a- 
bove Thirty Years: And when the Duke of Leeds had offended the 
Commons, he lov’d the peace of the Kingdom, and he did not 
defire any unlegal way to be acquitted, and if he had, it would a 
been worfe for him, for he could never have been acquitted, for un- 
legal ways can never be juftified: For the Commons is a Power that 
ftands upon their own Legs, and they may be intreated, but not 
forced, and there is not any thing in Parliament can be done with- 
out them. For are you not three Powers, and do you not depend 
tittc Upon another, andall depend upon Unity ? And why thenfbould 
your Lordfhips be fo hafty with the Commons to ftir them up ? For 
you fee the counfel of the Church was,that they fhould not ftir up her 
Beloved till he pleafed, and therefore you fhould not have ftir’d the 
Commons till they pleafed: For what hurt would it have been,if they 
had drop’d it, and to have fav’d all this trouble and charge ? For they 
can never be acquitted without the Commons: And I dare fay, that 
my Lord Orfordis fo good, that he can truft God, and wait the Parlia- 
memsleifure: And I hope my Lord Sommers will be fo wife,and all the 
reft to do the fame; and where there is publick differences there is 
faults on both fides: So pardon one another as you would have 
God pardon you, and fo be reconciled in love, for the Commons 
deferves to be loved, when they will be Commiflioncrs to fei'VC the 
Nation for nothing: And that God that inclin’d their Hearts to b<e 
fo good, will defend them in all juft caufes againft their Oppofers. 
And I would intreat Your LordlMps to have a care not to ftretch your Power, for 
that was the Fall of Angels, and the unthroning of King James 5 and it has defiroy- 
ed three Kingdoms and the beft of Kings , as your Lordfhips may well remember; 
and the difference between the Governours deftroyed the Jews : The Lord give 
Your LOrdfhips Wildom to prevent it f Which the Lord grants Amen. Amen® 

SQ' J reji four Lordjhips humble Servant a:nd Souls Well-wifher, 

ELI NOIL JAMES: 


